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i!-I LOCAL NEWS10 KILLED SO1 for some time, but left the service a few 
i years ago to go into painting contracting. 
; His son, F. 11. Kinnear was with him.

His death makes the second in the 
family within a year, 
big died in January last. Three sons and 
three daughters survive. The sons are 
Frank and Fred, of the 1. C. 11., and 
Kichard F., all of this city. The daugh
ters are Mrs. C. 0. Rowe and Mrs. u. 
J. Robb, of tliis city, and Mrs. XV. J. 
Shaffer, of New York. In religion Mr. 
Kinnear was a Methodist.

OBITUARYFAITH-HEMS 
IN THE CHURCH

i
Î

Austin M. Keiver.
Mrs. Kinnear hav- Mrs. U. W. Babbitt, of St. Andrew», in 

visiting in St. John.

Miss Lottie Hartt. of St. Andrews, i» 
visiting St. John friends.

Nine of the Grampian's passengers were 
_ u detained at Halifax for trachoma and ten

Guide Braithwaite Swears He for measles.
Found Carcasses of Four

WINCHESTER—22-30 30-33 33-35 38.55
404-44-45 70 45-90. Au.omatlc 32-35

MARLIN-30 37.55 44.40 45.70 
SAVAGE—303 38.55

Largest variety to select. Call or write.

40.72Sussex, Dec. 7—(Special)—Austin M. 
Keiver died Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Kmina 
Salone Gross at Penobsquis of pneumonia 
aged 43 years. His parents are dead. Two 
brothers and three sisters survive. Frank 
of Brighton, Mass., and Charles, of Cali
fornia. The sisters are Mrs. Fred L. Gross 
and Miss Annie, of Stonekam, Mass., and 
Mrs. Hopkins, of Boston. Mrs. A. B. 
Pugsley of this place is a cousin. The 
funeral takes place Tuesday at 2 p. m.
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Consulting Depot to Be Open
ed—Classes for Clergymen. E. A. Smith, of St. John, was the guest 

and Mrs. C. S. Everett, St. An-
Mrs. A. B. Holder.

of Mr. 
d rears, last week.At Holderville on Tuesday night Al- 

from the residence of Mrs. Gross, Bev. lnjna> wife of Capl. A. B. Holder, died 
Mr. Stceves officiating. ld tbe age Qf gi years. Her maiden name

was Purdy. She was born at Whelpley’s 
Point, Long Reach, and was married to 
Captain Holder about 65 years ago. She 
was the last survivor of her family. Capt. 
R. J. Holder, of this city, is a brother- 
in-law of the deceased, Aid. Holder a 
cousin and Mrs. R. C. Elkin a neice.

Last Summer W. H. THORNE CO., Limited(London Daily Mail, Nov. 21).
The early establishment of a central 

consulting depot, where those diseased in
mind and body may lx- received and min- ! Sufi5cx ])ec. ;_Miss Minnie T. Blair, 
istered to by the clergyman as well as the j agpd 3g years, died very suddenly this 
physician, is one of the objects of the j morning at three o’clock at the residence 
Church and Medical Union, which hue | 0f Mis. David Long. Deceased lias been 
just been formed to promote the co-opera- a great sufferer from rheumatism and 
tion of the clergy and the medical prof es- on Friday last she was taken ill 
sjon in the alleviation of suffering and with peritonitis but was thought not 
the healing of the sick. to be serious until last night when

The formation of the union is one of a abp suddenly became worse and pass- 
succession of events dating lrom last ed away at three o’clock. Her parents are 
June. In that month, in a discussion at dead and her brothers and sisters are 
the Pan-Anglican Congress, many dis- abroad. The brothers are Rutherford, a 
tinguished churchmen, among them the fi-uit dealer of Lowell, Mass., Sterling A.,
Bishop of Bloemfontein, claimed that the a Pullman cur conductor running between _____ Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 9—(Special) — i
clergy should study psychology in relation Boston and St. John, one sister, Mrs. Ed- -, . Fdi. T, Tclegranh- I The investigation into the charges of kill-j whi]e D J Berrigan was driving home j
to the physical organism and phenomena ward B. N eight on, of New Bedford, Mass. sj ... ; . isaae " vom ing moose in the close season preferred by rharlotetown Friday night his horse,
of the body, in August tbomovement -------- ^ sjs t ■ « wUen Hen,y Braithwaite against Arthur Rohm frf ht and bolted throwing the driver I
was enormously strengthened by the re- Peter Owen, Liverpool. {he old Bentley house was built in 1820 son> a New >ork 6t°ck broker, commenced oy bad]y injuring his leg and head,

of the committee of^bishops who had McLean received news of bricks were not manufactured in this part *t Newcastle in October, was resumed
^ conslr ri.c J,!C the death of Peter Owen, a member of the' of the country. Your reporter has been here this mon,mg by Surveyor-General

Lambeth C ne . , , British lumber firm of Famworth & Jar- misinformed on this head. It is not at Grimmer. 1 t T V Wins
ject of mimstenes of healmg and fa.th- djne L]Verpoo] He waa abQut eighty all improbable that as the Bentley house A. J. Gregory I^C., and J. J. F Winj-
haling. T,rp«iHed vcars ot «8e > and was known by leading Avas in its day the swell house of the city, 1fwTfppef,re^ ,°îj " Î* T a , K f0‘

This'committee wheb1 waaumber shippere of New Brunswick. the bricks used on the outer face of its A PoweU and K. A. Lawlor K. Cs. for
by the Bishop of AA tnehester and _____ , , - sneciallv imnorted Mr. Rohm son. James Reante, a tichet-ot-leaye man, ;

numbered the Archbishop-Designate ot J England But it^does not follow Hon. Mr. Grimmer staled that the was arrested at Sydney on Friday on a, tration. They say
York among its members, stated that sick- Mrs. E. C. Twining. I ,w ordinary bricks were not then made charge he was called upon to investigate eerjolls charge. He makes a counter al-. the country’s confidence, and urge m Pness and disease arc ™ one aspect a ^ <>f ^ ^ of ^ b* wasthatRobmson had d£ legation against the proprietress of a report ^ thcurcontenrionthejact tha the

^Thnot tlyandogol to, K °f E’ ?’ Sit*’ “ ^ f “W ’ ™1787 Z the 6ort’ -------------- , I ^“nFs twomtt pretentious mcae-S at lc^t rsuscd by. want of moral ,b.een recelv.edl' She waa m the seventy- John. The Ch.pman house, built n L87, ^ Braithewaite was then sworn Recently the wedding took place at San, *reg havp c(,napsed within the last few
harmonv with the Divine Will, and that fonrtli >e^T. °^ei, i substantially a J and he stated that during last summer he 1 Francisco of Mies Marguerite Br>an to A. d while the government has suffered
narmonj wun me 1. , who was Mi^s Elizabeth XXTntman, of An- though cased in wood. Its walls and pai- . . nc u-\ntr \v rn«iv P P R conductor of Nel- j Y , - bv-electionus tgx^s.'&f&stsz rSS - K-"w- '“-sfeiMKSirtsiasa SKSHSxXats -'ÙL «*»By Prebendary Pennefather, vicar of Ken ;a survjved by two daughters, Miss it is true. Many of the old bricks were a** cxc P . th anb terday a case was begun in which a wo- a general ele , wep Tvjthin

æzssn&zrssx «--«a»
nominate a diocesan committee for the UeoW Thompson. ma<4 agreement with Edmund Black, | »nd visiting th®rc fa moose^recenV1 A new ballast pit was opened on the will come early in the new y .
consideration of questions connected wit i bricklayer, of Haverhill, Mass., to. pay the ■ ÎC , y he bullet marks Murray Harbor line recently and over 300 Curbing the Lords.

•æszrazTa.m„.,r.EHavs:î?£sxstirrArttjt MîsrTuï s.-s&wttX s “»> jr*? ssx? &s*s. as cs «... -* • ^ <— «—■ i srsxxtte: erw *. ». -at Droden House, Gerrard street, vived by a wife and three small children. "Tk was one of the mrty rifle of 350 <lahbre Probablythe only wea-j. Frid njght wMle two women were! that body throws it out the government ,gnom.n,oua position, was due more to th
*W ,rVX> are not dealing with theories,v Mr. Thompson was a familiar figure about .. i-hirtv^-hands who embarked with Si* P011 jts ihe P5®V1I1G®* 0Dj ' on tlicir wav home in Charlottetown a should appeal to the country on that go ernments o^n par y e 1 p "

s.8* SÂX-SS ex ESEEjE&t-s B-fiiFH" âw séu » rss a .œïi»
wTgill of the cures said to have ! years old. , ^lt X Î,c0““hlicL and bmé a button from a lady s jacket and some, The gteamer Bridgewater arrived on :ppt left to consider is the Irish land most powerful leaders among the V
£ren“ffec£d He was a native of this city, was Jwice PnZed the™ eariv aUenti^on ravelling, from a white sweater The ynt- g(Ulday from Halifax via Forchu. The ! ^urcha8e bill, but the chance of its pass- conformists. For a moment there i
-«Women and men will be in attendance married, and he is survived by his wife, ThFYtLnt that s"r Howard Doug- ”ess produced a bullet which he said rteampr wU1 tow the disabled schooner in is po0r. The Liberals object to the strong hopes that the bill would sun

;ïss ïÆïf: ur. srAsa sr ax p-: F
Bsttes s&nrAr s" srsx sr » £ w:usr srs.xe’jtrt's ç s &of the future will have to study j.sycho- twenty-five years ago he succeeded his ^ ernmental chair yy^ere- Brigadier-General Robinson, and had evidently passed clean clcraent yveather a toyvboat was unable house of lords finds general favor, and 

nnd it j, 0111. intention to have lee- father as messenger of the Bank of. Nova * , . Mai„i.General George through one moose before etnking tbelt reacb the stranded steamer on the north 6Uggestions are heard that if the colonies2d ‘cl^i entente? £era£utl£ ScoTul Mr. Thompson was highly e, garieten and ^urinf Lril-GoveroS one it was taken from 'side with coal. Prospects fo, floating her arfgiven ^ats India should not be left
where the clergy will learn l,ow they can teemed. He was a past mas er of New I prolonged residence in England At the cone urne». of ' are now more favorable_
help those who need their aid.” for a number of years! there were a number of administrators of X’wHra' H F McLeod to ÿve evidence. The marriage of Miss Frances Harris, Unionist* Not Beady.

secretary number year government. There yvere also,two m the ^od swore that he was at Braith- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Hams. ^ ^ ti.-A cable despatdi
period between the death of Lieut.-Gov- ^aite>g ra in August last , and was of Sackvillc, to Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, * Sun ’ from London says that at | running. To grant this, the govemmei 

Smyth and the arrival of Sir H the Carcasses of two moose at of the Enterprise Foundry Company s tray- meetings of the cabinet on Friday declared, would make -‘contracting out
ard Douglas. The names of the first heu- Lake jde waa aure that one of elling stag, will be solemnized m St. Pauls . ^ Morlev and the Earl of Crewe ad- the rule instead of the exception, ai.

.............. . riï’ÏÏ n R them had been sliof this year, but yyae church on Tuesday, December 16th. vocated the' immediate dissolution of par- would thus prevent the desired establish
bnCf 1 aT’was Ludlow* Ho°nm Edwaardetw’i.,lown' General not' positive about the othec He . » H. i^Treeeived news of' liment, but most of the X-nger me- m^t ^ ^na^hme of educe

Martin Hunter, General Geo. Stracey lamps the death of Peter Owen, a member of the ; bers opposed this coursec Mr. Asquith throughout thejount^^
Smyth, Lieut.-Colonel Geo. -Tohn6t^=' thThp witness was rather sharply- Yss- British.lumber firm of Famworth & jar-, attitude has tb ^ immediate gen- the bill was the bitter opposition of the

T. . „ , , ro Wjie'' examined by Mr Powell, but his testi- dine, laverpool. He was about eighty I Those^yvho demanded rank and file of the Liberal party to the
Lieut.-Colonel Hams M. Hailes, T1|e enquiry will years of age and fw^Lv °runswick ^ Sfl. ^ dtroncies of the situation and “right of entry” clause which gave de

be resumed at 7.30 this evening. lumber shippers of Ncyy Brunswick. by political expediency. It is true enough nominationahsts the right to give relig
- , y , „ , .î,, Unionists yvould be embarrassed ions instruction at their own expense foi

Evening Session. James Downey, second engineer of the ! that tlie um t the reeent m0. an hour tyvicc a week in school time. A
The inquiry- was resumed this evening 1 West Indian liner Ocamo has resigned, i There h{s been much negotiation large and powerful group of Liberals have

and the proceedings were quite lively, and and Alfred Young succeeds him. George j • on ^thin ^ Unionist party on declared war on any bill which allows 
yvere closely followed bv numerous spec-1 Murray and Stephen MacDonald have al- 8 8 . ^ ngw fiBCal policy, and Mr. the ‘ right ot entry, and the government
tutors. Guide Braithwaite, in reply to ; so severed their connections with the doPS not wish to return to poyver did not dare attempt tb force the bill on
Ms counsel, said that he had not attended, steamer as first and second mate respec- ®a“°Ura d<£\tT undc,-standing has been them,
the opening of the inquiry at Newcastle tiveJy. ___________
as he had it on the authority of Solicitor- - . =-----
General McLeod that Mr. Grimmer had Amiouncement is made of a change m regular]y 
consented to allow the matter to stand the management of the Royal Bank at J>i(,rIT 
over until after the elections. He had Dorchester. G. If. McKenzie hay mg been 
exLted McLeod to act as his counsel and appointed to succeed the present manager,
wTnot informed to the contra,y until the I Mr J. W. Banheld, who WÜ1 be sent to
1 yj ,V when he 1 another branch of the bank. Mr. McKenzieday More the mquny bepm, when Be fote]y ^ apcountant in the bank-a

END lOUTHOMBEHLUD >L, -,
ptdiitc mtnilP>rSi ïïr',,Srï.,”« 6

Sack ville, Dee. 7-Mrs. William Beal 0 I HAII 0 ÜLHüUN McWHuri^had granted the post- business to bedealt with in the afternoon
died last night at the home of her son Ullin.lW UbllWWIl McLeod to J BraiVaitc might be «" 1)6 he election of othcere. Some of
C. N. Beal, well known in St. John, -and -------- JW otherwise Y would not have done ^ speakera before the meeting will be
wiU be buried on Wednesday or possibly Friday, Dee. 11, i' ’ «cv. E L Steeves Rev J L. Dawson

The newly oiganizcd district lodge of | on 'Thursday m case her daughter m > on- Xavigation between New Brunswick and Witness wae cross-examined by Mr. £ ‘gundav Schoof Vssociation^M/Tlco 
the 1. O. G. T., has started its work with j treal does not get k«re before that time. p E Island will end today when the PoWell in regard to the five moose car- %“ and ^0^0“ ! d! MUler of i «e.
vigor. Committees hav* been appointed Mrs. Beal yvas in her eightjrfour 1 steamer Empress will make her last trip. CIL,:PS he found in the Miramichi woods JIount yligon University [ , v
,0 deal yyitli yarious aspects of the tern-1 and yvas prior to her marriage a Mis. shg wjd g0 to Charlottetoyvn and lay up. during last summer. Braithyvaite stuck to ' j Pat White and Ed. Stratton of North

work. One committee is that on Barnee, a sister of Amos Barnes wlio lor miile (hp steamer has been making the it t]int four of the five moose were cows A gcaman named Davis swallowed pois-1 Sydney will start from Sydney on Frulay
and its mem here will keep : many years kept a hotel m ^..lonn, one lripa acIWS the Northumberland strait, and that they were shot during the close on ()U Sundav njght at Hahfax, but a j aiid run to North Sydney, a distance of

and her sister. Mrs. John Real ot nn a-, the j p has been miming a first class aeason with a high-poyver rifle of small phvg;cian succeeded in saving his life. I IS miles,
lac. yy-erc the la"t survivors ot a large tom- ogr al|d baggage ,.ar for Island passengers calibre. . The Elder Dempster liner Youla is out.
d> children of John Karnes. Mra; tieai and mailg as lmrt of the ('. I*. R. express i IIe was asked if lie had ever yvntten of thp Uabfax drydock and is scheduled Mrs. John Robinson. Sr., of Newcastle, 
leaves behind her one son, GhaUcs A., amt from ]iere a, noon. This arrangement Oeoi-ge D. Pratt, of New York, that he b| ]pavc St_ Jobu for South Africa at returned from St. John last week, where
two daughters, Mrs. Ldeinvnis, 01 oack-, wil, reaae today. Travel to and from the had <;am<- W’ardcn John Robinson "fixed,’' f!hristmas or slightly before. Capt. Pur- ! she had been visiting her sons, Rev. W.
ville, and Mrs. Me Vo 11 key, of Montreal. , igland now will lie via Pietou by the and replied that it was Arthur Robinson, don haa a huge tortoise on hoard. He R. Robinson and Charles Robinson.

I steamers Stanley and Minlo. who “fixed” the game yvarden. I presented two to McGill University. The
Witness was sharply questioned in re- j Hteamer yvas 48 days 011 the voyage from 

gard to the calibre of different rifles and j yjauI-jtiiis to Sydney. Her hull was cov- 
Ihe size of the hole they would make in , prpd with barnacles and after returning to 
the carcass of a moose. He had never ; Halifax from Montreal she yvas placed in 

Stceves-Shampcr hoard of a 303 low-power rifle or had lie I dry dock ami scraped.
! . ....... _ . „ . ever seen one of 37 calibre. He said f| --------------

Nr™ Fitznatrick and Misses Ger- ,^,'.c niarrla8® °{ ; a?m, ' e% any wit new swore that. Robinson yvas in: Qn Saturday afternoon in Mint River,and Ire^ie Whelan of thri rityf ' *? S{ev“^n* to M,w .Maude Shamper, B. > at the time shots yvere fired aUqve miles from his home on the New
I trade and Irene Whelan, cnj. A «laughter o the late ( aptam hamper, J#A Lake, he would not believe him, as Jîoag road, in IIaIlt.s county, Levi Con-

Al FT T»tt V ' took p,ace at, ktfve?.t0n ,?n ; he had had experience with Robinson. He . d „ JOung man, yvas drowned. He and
Alexander H. Tait __ - | Nov. 23. A reception was held after the j ]md no in.feeMng against Herbert Fairley ; llia tWo brothers were returning from the

""Moncton,” Dec. 9-(Special)-Tbe death wkK* was performed by Rev., for lodging a complaint against him woods between 4 and 5 o'clock, and ho
occurred tonight of Alexander H. Tait, a T; Clifton Parker ot the (.entrai J air-j (Braithwaite) for violating the game law, separatcd from him brother to look af- 

| well known employe of the I. (J. K. v,ew thurc . ancomei. afl Fairley was only carrying out Robin- j tcr jjjg traps. Half an hour aftenvards
works, aged 07 years. Deceased had been Margison-Kirpatritk son’s orders. j they heard cries for help from the river,
sick a little over a week with heart .. A. . -, j AVit ness said he knew of one ease, where ]mt when they arrived on the scene they
trouble and pneumonia and he expired ... 1F ' y, arg!son nuiiiei °|a m0osc killeti in the woods had rotted saw their brother's cap floating on the
verv suddenly tonight. He leaves a wife, Miss Georgia E. Kukpatriek. t p^P^' | down to a skeleton. Mr. Powell ridiculed water in the hole in the iee where he
three sons and two daughters. The daug- (‘au^_ v>- ,l> J\e\- Jo; VJlllo“ ' j this statement, but Braitlnvaite claimed it j jiafi broken through while venturing on
ters live at home and the sons are George. 111 ' ancouser on - ov- *-'• | was a fact. A moose carcass, he said, 1 ljlc COvering. The body has not been rc-
who resides in Boston; XVilliam, in Cal-1 1 1 would decompose much more quickly than COvercd.

and Howard in Lethbridge. De- New I. O. Or. T. Lodge. that of a cow or horse.
prominent K. of P. membor , .. , . . , , , Mr. Powell bad not concluded his cross-

and was highly esteemed as a citizen. The monthly meeting of the high school

! The tern schooner M. V. Hopkins is 
i loading 11,900 bushels of potatoes for New :
.York at Charlottetown.

Herbert Arthur Higgins, of Little River, 
lias been appointed a railway mail clerk 
and went on duty yesterday.

The S. S. Warns yvhich was discharging | 
coal at Summersidc left that port on Fri- j 
day as the captain feared the strait would j 
freeze up.

Edward Garde, of Halifax, aged 70, slip-

Cabinet Anxious for Dissolution—BaUour Would Pref 
I He died on Monday.^ Struggle Be Postponed for a Time—Lloyd-Geort

Intimates That Dissolution is Net Far Off.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
Mise Minnie T. Blair. ALL OF THEM SHOT

BRITISH GENERAL ELECTIONS 
EARLY IN THE YEAR

I
Small Calibre Bullet the Missile Ussd 

—Declares Such a Rifle is Only 
Used by Non-resident Sportsmen— 
Says Tracks Led to New York 
Man’s Camph

THE BENTLEY HOUSE 
AND WHIT IT RECALLS!

V
(

.

, ... ,. i London, Dec. 6.—The Conservative poli-(reached among his followers regarding n
in1? S' fâchât’ ImL^ v^ j ticians and press are raising a chorus of portant duties, to which the Conserva 

struck in the eye by a piece of glass from 1 j0y over the dropping of the government s 
a bottle, is expected to lose the eye. j education bill, and are prophesying the

early termination of the Liberal adminis- 
the Liberals have lost

fives must turn for the bulk of the free) 
taxation needed to meet the great defici 
which the present government has pile

■

up.over
Liberals Want Revenge.

The Liberals made a tactical mistal 
in not going to the country' last yea 
when their chances of success would hai 
been greater. There are one or two othc 
motives besides the sweets of office which 
induce them to hold on. They want re 
venge on the liquor trade in the ne- 
budget, when they will make a big 

in the cost of all licenses and t 
lords will be unable to interfere.

So the indications are that therein» 
not be a general election before the sun 

Even then it may be decided t 
cling to office a little longer at the it 
evitable cost of an increased measure i 
defeat.
The Education Bill.

The withdrawal of the education bil

crease

■r
mer.

F- :

H

Right of Entry Clause.
The government affects to place the 

whole responsibility for this on the 
Church party, which, instead of an annual 
grant of fifty shillings per child, proposer1 
a bill for schools “contracting out” a 
demanded fifty-seven shillings as the mix 
mum which would enable their efficie

i out.E

DETECTIVE OH TRAIL 
OF LIQUOR LICENSE 

LAW VIOLATORS?

-, Mrs. Richard McBride. emor
Mrs. Agnes McBride, wife of Richard 

McBride, died at her residence in Cold- 
brook yesterday after a 
the age of thirty-three years, 
a daughter of thé late Thomas Griffin, ot 
Queens county, and besides her husband 
and four small children, is survived by 
her mother, who resides in this city, two 
brothers and five sisters. The brothers 
are Frank, in St. John, and Richard, in 

Some time ago, it will he remembered, _yevv Hampshire. The sisters are Mrs. 
temperance workers engaged the services John Cogger and Miss Janie, in this city; 
of a detective unknown in the city and Mr,, slater and Miss Nellie, in Boston, 
had him seek information of violation of and Mother Adele, of the Sisters of Cliur- 
Ihe liquor license laws in St. John. It | ity, Alberta. The funeral will be held 
■will be remembered that saloons and hotel on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. 
liars were visited by the unknown, that 
lie was able to get liquor after hours and 
that he made careful note of the results 
nf his work and an interesting report was 
the result.

it is said that the same plan is now be
ing carried out in Rl. John, but nothing 
definite can be learned as to the promot- ! go on Nov. 22. He left St. John twenty- 
ers. the plan of operations or what use is \ aix years ago. Mr. Dickson was a brother 
to be made of any information of viola- j of W. B. Dickson, M. P. P., of Albert 
tion of the laav which may lac obtained. county. He was fifty- nine years of age,

and leaves a wife, two sons and a daught
er, all in Chicago.

&:

Genera! Wm. Balfour,
marez,
General George Stracey Smyth (lieutenant- 
governor), Hon. Ward Ghipman, lion. 
John M. Bliss, Sir Howard Douglas.

From the year 1808 to 1817 was a very- 
unsettled period as regards the Adminis
tration of government in this province. 
It was termed the period of “military 
succession” and in those nine years ten 
changes occurred in the office of admin
istrator of government. General Martin 
Hunter and General Smyth each filled the 
position on three different, occasions.

The late W. K. Reynolds wrote for The 
Telegraph in 1894 an interesting sketch of 
the old Bentley mansion.

A MEMBER OF THE HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY.

St. John, Dec. 7, 1908.

È»

i
Leander S. Dickson. between the island and bt. MUST DISINFECT 

BOOTS BEFORE 
ENTERING CANADA

The death of lender S. Dickson, a 
former resident of St. John, who at one 
time was engaged in the lumbering busi- 

in Paradise Row, occurred in Ghica-
a toothache and the child, a hoy of lo 
months took the bottle from a window 
sill and drank the contents.

ness

The manager of Dominion No. 6 col
liery refutes the report circulated that 
the colliery would close down.

John McDonald was badly injured at 
Dominion No. 3 colliery Glace Bay on 
Monday. He was struck by a mass of

HAVE A COMMITTEE 
OF POLITICAL ACTION

Mrs. Wm. Beal.

Automobiles, Also, Barred at 
Niagara—Big Herd of Cattle 
Infected from Virus Carried 
by Section Men.

Mrs. W. H. Robertson of St. John is 
spending a few days with her parents, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton at Newcas-

1
peranen
|K>litical action, 
in touch with legislation affecting temper- 

and will also make suggestions along

OttawH. Dec. IV.—The precautions of Catic 
dian officials at. the Niagara frontier have 
recently been increased to prevent thr intro
duction to the dominion of the foot and 
mouth disease. The disease is among t> 
cattle of American farmers within a shr 
distance of the international bridges . a 
broke out in a herd on Grand Island

Knee, 
these lines.

m tarmers • 
international

i Niagara River. It was carried to the isia 
by section men, who had been in tbo Buffo. 
stock vards and who went to ihe island to 
play cards with the farmer who runs tin 
island.

The American officials say. the disease was

Improved Roller Geer
or THE John Whelan. Rev. David Hutchinson, of St. John, will 

speiik in the \. M. C. A. hall, at ^ ar-
nioutli. on Sunday afternoon next, llis . t ne American univi.ii.-> • m mmucr ....
subject will be “Thought and its fruit."' ; carried on the boots of the section men and J ' j the result was that a herd of a hundred

, .. -it 'U 4 4„ and fifty animals had to be destroyed.Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Leavitt went to It js un(jerstood that since this oceurreiwt 
St John on Saturday's train. Mrs. Leav- the Canadian officials have declined to allow 
«t will probably enter the hoapital for J™ » »
treatment.—Granite 1 own l*ret tings. •-v. v[rus on ,|le American roads in the state of 
George. - New York and might carry it to the Cnna-

— d}an side. ... , ,
The engagement is announced of Mias fo* ThL°y are ai"“eompcHed '«>

Mvrtle Apleton, of Campbellton. A. !>., to autmit , I, c I r footwear lo the action of a lit 
Harold Vesper Shaw, of Montreal. The mfectaut before they me allowed to cross the 

JJ- „,;n ,=i-„ niaPP at t nmpbellton bridges to Canada. The dominion official, wedding will take place at vnmputi are confident that, they will he able to pre
late ill December. vent the introduction of the disease to Cuu-

ada.

WEDDINGS.99 i Th'o death of John Whelan, sou of the 
I late Walter and Gallicrihe Whelan, took 
I place AVednesday, He 
I his brother-in-law, William Fitzpatrick. 

117 Duke street. He is survived by three

Puritan««
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NOBEL PRIZE WINNERSting a copper roof on his St. 
summer residence. He has also given or
ders for placing interior finishings of 
hogany in hie large dining room.

sETC
int,imi o

the i worn 
whdis goi

ma
gary GOT $38,565 EAféd The French brig Francis Rene, whilst

, ,, , ... . , __ ,, examination of Braitlnvaite when the in- POterjng Louisburg harbor on Sunday ... ,____r :iinp-. bnrnP|Bà smr SISâsBXS
Moncton, Dec. 9 (Special)—After being Countrj. . : in the Miramichi woods last summer and wi]l be he]d to ascertain the amount of laat' Ske 1 ‘ T'Ilrbt,L

confined to his home for a month, AV. A meeting nb the M A mcent s abin nae | n<) douU the aUrvcyo,-general will at once da^ge done to the brig's hull. The keel 'a™= and tw0 daUgllte"'
Stewart Kinnear, the senior member of j association will be he d m -t. A mcent de atcpg to find and punish the guilty is p^tially torn away and the rudder , , _ . f, . .
the firm of W. S. Kinnear & Son, and Paul rooms, AValcrlto strec attendanre I»rtics. irons have been lost and the brig is mak- The death occurred at Sea Cove, last

of Moncton's best known citizens, day evening at 8 o clock, lull attendant_jnlr water fast. The same brig went week, of Mrs. James Ingersolh The de-
passed away at three o’clock this morn- is requested. i,ner_. : ===================== ,ahore ot Barrack Point, Sydney harbor, ceased had only been sick a short time.
ing at his home, Alma street, the lm- Members of local union, J19 Gm penter-, fls» . TtJST about a year ago. Capt. Gardine lost bis She is survived by her husband and three
mediate cause of death being heart fail- and Joiners, are urgent It requested to at , OMfcy ÎA/J9T$ï‘ ffWg&TJ, schooner' Amelia Andrews last summer children. She was a woman held in great

tend a meeting tins evening at 8 o clock: M ^ bo7ra Pe Head respect and her death is deeply deplored,
business, election 01 officers. A smoker , 1—nr CMsmaaxmmm _ at imtiie ixirra ne shew»» a native of Freeport, N. 3. Ca.pt.

dunng the evening. Anv man, ^employed or with sonic , lolg g]1 jlja w„ the mis- Ingersoll, of the steamer Aurora, is u
time etlday or week, can make j rovlime cf Capt. Mark Bonuell of the brothw-lii-law of the deceased, 

jg our hardy, acclimated gl.(loonpr Dictator which arrived at tit, ** ”
teed Trees, Plante | Pierre, Miquelon, from the ialaml on hie Invincible Loyul Orange Lodge, No.
^fcick —only sue- ! Infest trip. AVlien half tile voyage hud been 16, St. Mai-tlns, lias elected James

irecoîimcndâft. No envered a hurricane arose and the main Rourke, W. M.l James Dunlop, D. M.;
I. JL you the boom snapped, falling on the deck. A Joseph Bradshaw, chaplain; Reuben Me

wT Salary huge sea filled the sails and washed part Leod, K, 8.; Burpee Greer, F, ti.; AV111. 
; t. nf the deekload overboard including sheep, Smith, treasurer; John McIntyre, D. of

paid weeltJ* I lumber, hay, pork and vegetables, The re- Q.; John Wright, lecturer; Calvin Brad-
start. Vytc mainder were thrown overboard to save eliaw, foreman of committee; AA’illiam

CAPITAL NURSERIES j the vuesel us she was listing badly, Capt, Long, William Fletcher, AA'esley Long
OTTaweONT 4* • Bonnell has one or twd schooners running and John Gedaoe, committee.

to
“Pnritaa” withMAxMltlai Man

W. S. Kinnear.
Stockholm, Dec. 10.—King Gustave this 

afternoon distributed the Nobel prize-, 
diplomas and gold medals, in accorda rue 
with the official annodneement made jes 
terdav. The recipients. Professor Rudolpi 
Euchen, of Jeuu University; Professm 
Gabriel Lippman, of the University ‘ 
Paris; Professor Enist Rutherford, 1 
Manchester. England ; Dr. Paul Ehrlich, or 
Berlin, and Professor Metcliinkoff, of 
Paris, apiieared before him in person. 
Each prize this year amounts to 838,565.

»

w.
one ;

»

lire.
Mr. Kinnear had been in failing health 

the past two years, but waa able to at
tend to his business up till a few months 
ago. Although in the eightieth year of 
his age, Mr. Kinnear up to within two 
or three years ago, was a very active man 
and had the appearance of being much 
younger than he really was. He was a 
native of Sackville, hut has been a resi
dent of Moncton for the past thirty 
years, and was very highly esteemed.

His death, although coming at the ripe 
age of eighty years, will be learned Vith 
regret by very many friends. Mr. Kin- 

4 near was an employe of the I.C.R. works

«‘Favorite ” Churn
J* the favorite. There are more “Favor, 
ije* • chaî ne sold in Canada 
than alVo'her makes com- /flHg 
Lined. Patent foot and qfigjg 
lever drive. Made in 8 
sires to chum from )i to 
30 vallons «' cream. f/.'rrt

If vent dealer does not Zf Wj 
handle these household 
favorite», write ne.

DAVID MAXWELL t SONS 
St Maqr'a Ora

-É-rt’

tvill be given 
The District Ixidgc, I. O. G. T., will 

meet at 8 o’clock this evening in No Sur
render hall, Faimllc.
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ple home tr;«aas*fr 20 yufri^succe ss— 
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Proprl >. rTraach^raed'es. Ud,,Da!)lin
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two cup-----
sides “Salada" is intii 
and healthful.
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